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18a Sunday, February 26, 2012causes myosin-myosin interactions that make ensemble myosin behavior differ
fundamentally from single myosin behavior.
We use solution data to estimate the parameters of a simple 4-state kinetic
model for actomyosin interaction. For smooth muscle myosin, we add the mea-
sured force-dependence of ADP release to this model. Simulations of the model
successfully predict the results of four experiments: 1. single molecule mea-
surements of step size and strong binding liftetime; 2. In vitro motility measure-
ments of actin speed as a function of [ATP]; 3. In vitro motility measurements
of actin speed at low myosin density as a function of actin filament length; and
4. laser trap measurements of velocity as a function of force for small myosin
ensembles. For skeletal muscle myosin, we use a subset of these data to esti-
mate the force-dependence of ADP release and successfully predict the remain-
ing data. The model is therefore consistent with both single molecule and
ensemble data.
In the model, myosin binding to actin accelerates the detachment of previously
bound myosin. This myosin-induced detachment causes strong binding lifetime
to depend on the number of myosin molecules interacting with actin. Counter-
intuitively, this result implies that even when actin speed is ‘‘detachment
limited’’ (meaning speed equals myosin’s step size times the ADP release
rate), increasing the attachment rate can increase speed.Platform: Lipids & Signaling on Membrane
Surfaces
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In this project we address the challenge of incorporation of transmembrane pro-
teins with defined orientation in biomimetic giant unilamellar vesicles (GUVs).
The reconstitution of biologically relevant transmembrane proteins, like recep-
tors or channel proteins, into GUVs makes them easily accessible to biophys-
ical investigation using patch-clamp or optical microscopy while preserving
their natural configuration. Our strategy combines two approaches: cell-free eu-
karyotic protein expression and biomimetic model systems. The cell-free pro-
tein expression system is based on insect lysates [1]. It provides endoplasmic
reticulum (ER)-based vesicles which enable signal-induced translocation and
post-translational modification, e.g. glycosylation and phosphorylation. Further
the expressed protein is inserted into the ER membrane corresponding to the
natural process in a living cell.
Starting from small ER vesicles of approximately one micrometer diameter we
applied electro-swelling to achieve giant proteoliposomes [2]. Our recent work
showed that the efficiency of this method can be improved substantially by the
presence of synthetic lipids in the electro-swelling process. As an example, we
introduced the one-transmembrane protein heparin-binding epidermal growth
factor-like factor Hb-EGF-eYFP in GUV membranes aided by the lipid
DOPC. We applied single-molecule fluorescence microscopy to detect and lo-
calize the protein, and characterized their mobility in the mixed natural-
synthetic membrane. In addition, we introduced biotinylated lipids that enabled
us to immobilize the protein-decorated GUVs to streptavidin coated surfaces.
We envision this achievement as an important first step toward systematic pro-
tein studies on technical surfaces.
[1] Kubick et al. Current Topics in Membranes 09.
[2] Shaklee et al. ChemBioChem 10.
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The existence of membrane subdomains with different lipid composition and
the relationship between lipid-domain formation and the conformation and
functional properties of membrane-associated proteins is one of the central
questions in the fields of membrane biochemistry and biophysics. Raft domains
are suggested to play a role in signal transduction processes by acting as ‘‘sig-
naling platforms’’.
In the present study, a well established zwitterionic and anionic model raft
membrane system has been used to analyze the lateral segregation in and con-
formational orientation at heterogeneous membranes of two different, fully
lipidated Ras isoforms, namely N-Ras and K-Ras4B. The results show
that membrane microdomain localization of Ras is mediated by the isoform-specific, posttranslationally modified C-terminal sequence. Whereas a time-
dependent diffusion and subsequent clustering in the lo/ld phase boundary
region of phase separated membranes was observed for N-Ras [1], formation
of new fluid, protein-enriched domains was detected for K-Ras4B by time-
lapse atomic force microscopy [2]. Corresponding IRRA and ATR-FTIR
spectroscopy experiments revealed an isoform-specific orientation of the Ras
G-domain at the membrane interface that is also dependent on GDP/GTP-
loading. Altogether, the results of this study lead to the postulation of a molec-
ular mechanism for isoform-specific Ras signaling from separate membrane
microdomains that could potentially operate as an effective, high fidelity sig-
naling platform with distinct signal outputs for the Ras isoforms: minimization
of the line energy (N-Ras) versus lipid sorting through electrostatic interactions
(K-Ras4B) [2].
References
1) Weise K et al. (2009) J. Am. Chem. Soc. 131: 1557-1564.
2) Weise K et al. (2011) J. Am. Chem. Soc. 133: 880-887.
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In recent years, cholesterol has been emerging as a major regulator of ion chan-
nel function. Channels regulated by cholesterol include the Kir2 channels sub-
family of constitutively active, strongly inwardly rectifying Kþ channels that
set the resting membrane potential and modulate membrane excitability. Yet,
the mechanism by which cholesterol affects channel function is unclear.
We have previously shown that Kir2 channels are suppressed by the elevation
of membrane cholesterol and enhanced by cholesterol depletion. We thus hy-
pothesized that cholesterol modulates the function of Kir2 channels by stabiliz-
ing their closed state. Furthermore, we have recently identified a series of
residues in the C- and N-termini of Kir2.1 that are crucial for its sensitivity
to cholesterol, suggesting a critical role for the cytosolic domain in cholesterol
modulation of Kir channels.
Here we show that mutations of two distant Kir2.1 cytosolic residues, L222 and
N251, form a two-way molecular switch that controls channel modulation by
cholesterol, and affects critical hydrogen bonding that bridges the betaD and
betaE strands. Furthermore, our data indicate that the same switch also regu-
lates the sensitivity of the channels to PI(4,5)P2, a phosphoinositide which is
required for activation of Kir channels. Thus, although cholesterol and
PI(4,5)P2 do not interact with the same region of Kir2.1, these different mod-
ulators induce a common gating pathway of the channel.
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Cellular membranes define cell boundaries and provide active means for pro-
teins transport and compartmentalization to certain organelles. The prevailing
mechanism underlying lipidated protein transport and sorting is based on their
selective upconcentration in transient membrane domains of altered fluidity,
termed ‘‘raft domains’’. However the majority of biophysical studies have
failed to report increased partition to the lo phase1. We recently illustrated
that the farnesylated Gbg subunit of G protein upconcentrates in highly curved
areas and introduced the notion that membrane remodeling may act as a cue for
regulating lipidated protein cellular distribution2.
Here we capitalized on our developed nanorrays of surface tethered liposomes
to quantify the precise effect of membrane curvature and domain formation on
the redistribution of the abundant class of signaling proteins, the Ras2-4. Our
results demonstrate for the first time that NRas proteins upconcentrate in highly
curved areas showing ~10 fold increased densities as compared to flat bilayers.
We furthermore found that NRas does not selectively bind in flat raft domains
as compared to ld phases. When however the lo ‘‘raft domains’’ where com-
bined with high curvature a remarkable upconcentration ~80 fold was docu-
mented in the highly curved areas. These findings indicate that lo domains
